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This preparation contains- all of tbi
diirestarjts and dleesta all kinds oi
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Jewess ma - .v

for United Shite district iid CbxuU

. tmrtsAprUS8thrtet. fThe following : named psmons have
been drawn to serve as Jurars at the
BfiTt smilnn jfJto JJpJted.fltataa.Dla;
trict sad Circuit Courts to be held lu
this City the week beginning April 88th,
1901. ;i 1-

- , - -- -

Craven CMatyr-liev- i Bray, Timothy
McKoy, .uafhltty, Wm. E. Burden,
fooL), 8. Wisaattwoodt W. P. Burros,
John BIddie, Thomaa Daniels, M.L.
HolloweU, M. P. J. Lee (col.),
a M. BocklMBu, Jfehn U.Ballh. -

Greene County J. W. 8 Beamsn, Al-

fred I. GvisMfcry, Rlthard H. Hardy, J.
B. May, Eli Dargon, Jas, B. Jones, M. D
Lesslter, B. H. Beaman, J. X Moore.

Wayaiaaty aX. Bssiw, Keedham
Moaaj,a W; r.owers, BeaJ. Price, W.
THalss, W. tk HoOoweU.

i Jones County B. L. Brock, J. M.
EUtsiT.'A.-Bel- l, A.C. Foscue. W. H.
Cos, Latter King.

Pamlico County 8. A. Redding, Jesse
Btanclll, (ooL). John Weskctt, Jas. B.
Casey, Adrian Eastwood.

' Carteret County Augusttan Wade,
David McCane, T. D. Webb, C. P.
Dey. .

' Pitt County & L. Davis, W. T. Har-

ris, W. H. Smith.

Onslow Conn lyB. A. Brwln, J. W.
Freeman.

Lenoir County R. B. Kinney, Frank
House.

-
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-- Largest and

ever 'offered for sale iu New Bern.
Also a complete line of Buggies,

Cart Wheels, An.

llroad

Finest Stock o-f-

A Car Lead of each just received.
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips

J. A. JONES,
Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

GOLD WF

Mthe Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

'

erery day la the year, etcep
Mtindny, at Kiddle street, -'

t

Psoas No, 8.

V CM agl.CT.U STEVENS. -

SCBSCBIT10S RATES.
,,....

Monthly, by carrier In ti etar. M
-- M. ft

: AdverilatBclRate furatafced oOm.l$
. cation. - "

Entered at the Post Offlce, Sew Ben,
N. ft, as wend dew BHtSjsr. -

OHelal raaer af Km Bm wl
" .CraieaCeaJBty. ;

New Ben, N. & Aaril a, IMS.

POUCAL DANGER MI WITHllf.

From ell putt of the Bute the local

dldaearaMUat. .smainaUoa.. .eadhow

the nomlpajlon ior sack pffee .has host
"of seekers. '

The Joumai tees uo stfas SB the
part toftu Meads, ibe Mrt tloi

--other side of politics, to cause the Demo

cratia -- caadMates eel coneera tathb
yen's eleetloe la Worth Casnllaa. f

Bat there Is e worse me Jta that
which coma from an Bunted political

enemy aad that Is the dlseaeetoa hied

among friends of the jeme political

faith. -

With all that la needed to seenre of--

flje, namely a nomination, there la golaf
to be a fierce straggle Junong Demo

or its to tils BMrttageHhi4nwh --

eted nomiatoB.
Towards eefheffloetot Oiled, there

Is now going oa some - sharp ' work, ta
order to hcbts nonUaaUons, and Uote

candidates eenterlng abont each nom-

ination .ate j0ijtbtoonlng ykaowa,

with the result af a foeUjsg of. rUslry
'

being created.
There Is no friendship amonglhe ts

for a polltleal nomination, any

more than there is among the candidates

for a woman's favor.

It is animoaUKUickva. VUl war, sod

the sncossslBl Bum laaot fisUg so. be

away ,11m mWvH
being a very much hated man.

It ta the openMBiof the. field, the one

sldedaess of JteJiagtipB, whfeh is going

to ultimately bring bed resQlU to De-

mocracy.
THpeUtScaleaasjlttot " CM1

llftB.namnMaU this year, af tfQls.Us-la- .
Its own ranks, sot from attack oa

the parts political enaaaiaa without. ;

DcafiKM Cusot ke Qircd

by loeal appUrsllons as they cannot
reach the ajUassad fwttoa t the ear.
There ta oaly nae. way to eara laeittesi,
aal that b.jm(liMMroaatiWBfdle
Daafaess laaMuejtbyaaj iafiaasedeon.
dlijoB of ttsHMMJMac oh thejla.
taahlan Tana. tthSB thfe tab, ta hv

. flaaaed you ass M rnmblhtg aoaad M
laBrfecthearg,aBd wkaa tt Mm
tUaly closed, Desaaaarll jOMtreen-aa-

Bnleaa the InflsismslloBcan be Isfc irsttl
and this tub restored to Its Mrmal emv
dltloa, hearing wU be dastfojed orH
ever: nine .owes ant of. tea atseMad.ay.
Catarrh, which is aothiag bat aa

aondlsjsaaf the mueos sur-

faces. Vi''.;v;,-;:.'.:.i'- ,..,'
Wa wd ghe. One Jtodrad JMlamJ

TOBACCO Ml
Speciully prei.ared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a

good cure. Males wrappers hikKCIIs your purse.
By its merit ajone one farmer in Jones County will ukc it

on Lis sixty acres of lobawo.
As our goods me nmimfat lured mar you and m t re shippt'il, wo

claim Fieshmes ai d Gcod Muhnnical Condition.

Eiih Grade Ostbap, Poialo, Allcrop aod Cotton Gnaoo.

Our Motlo: "Not How ( beap, But How Good."
agy-I- f you use F i tilizew nil and See us.

. II. A J. A. MEADOWS to,
High Urade Fertilizers,

Factory Neuste RlTer. NEW HERN, N. :.

AT Mr HAHN & SON'S

I ijiuu-- j game ot t .n scy,
f a U scarcely more than a ' LX".
1 'i t pretense to visit the sacred
Car a at Beri&fee and wash ewe? his

la Its healing' watera, OenerjOly
there would not be time before the
avee Itpy dayto-cemple-te each a Jow
ne? when the groom undertakes It but
ilM twiieeaust be ahewn, and the
Company sets out When the .bride's
f"'.Uer meets, them and dlaaaades the

from Buch an andertaklng, be la
veryf ready to atop. He la asaured.
moreover, that Ala sins nave not been
so grievous asto need cleansing before
his nuptials. If the brldeV rather la
aatiafled rltb bis spiritual, condition
the roung man may need aay y

bet be returns and prepares the than.
or gojd badge, that all married woman,
nmst wear suspended from their aecka.

Woman's Home Oompanion. -

During a performance f "Csptahr
Lapallase" at Taleoda tteater semef
years ago an liK!ient oceuried which.
for ilrkeeOeet-JettJiothln- g ta betd
erred. . During the said play.aome af.
the actors mingle with the spectators
w order to from tba body of
tba bouse. :' No sooner bad lllratiea, the
actor, taken bla eeat la the ataD(ban
a daring pickpocket robbed blm of bis
gold watch. Jialles.aetsed the man
by Majeoat oMat d out ta a
avaaiffiRBavalcat . v .

titeaMoel metal Thieaesl
tMaiUttt epl--

wa?pffaiimanw,
taBOttIkJachfe
maa Jfilimd a wlthaptiittirrlsn bird or

, . "T3am laaai jfarar fiasaad the actor in
toaa dwsmin.'ftterllos got
aWJaTSBkf.fi-?t- .: i h'
tJhaaolca asjaa(hd ss aararaivthat

tlwasidlewbsake-imJeBAwiletiB- e

ntuchxeeUent leettnmM Jtaaawhlla
tba thief managed ta braakiaway Xrom
bla

- VlelOs SflgirAar.:
Millions marvel at the .muUUttde of

maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life

PUlathe most distressing too. Btamacb
Liver and Bowel troubles Dyspepsia
Lose of AppetiteJaundioa, BUlouiness,
Fever, Valeria, jail ffaD before r these
wonder workers. : fiSeatO D Bradham's
drug store. :'' - -

Many Saxon farmera who wark In
the fields in summer make artificial
flowers in winter.

la OM aateaUtlaaw
It was ance a common article of be-

lief In1 England, that whan a maiden
ran Into the flelde early in tba awning
to bear the first note of the cuckoo,
and when ana beard It took off bar left
ahoe and looked into It, she. would
there find a man's hair of the same
color as that of bar future husband.

"A Keatk,
If man's mouth were as large In pro

portion as the mouth of a fly, he would
have to have a bead tour feet la diam-
eter to accommodate his lips and teeth.

Caotbt a.' DreadM Cold.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large Importer ot
at JM : Milwaukee Avenue,

Chicago, seyet "Daring (ha lata severe
weather I eaughta draadtuL cold vwbJesV

kept me awaksat night r And -- made ma
unfit to attend my work daring the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber
lala's Cough Remedy for a sever oold
at that time, which seemed, la relieve,
her so quickly that ,1 bought eases for
myself, Jt acted like magic and I began
to tmnrova al aaoa. lam new aatlrety
well aad feel very pleased to acknowl-
edge Its merits. . Jer ,sale iby'. f. B.

Duffya Do. '

u
. Leaee Ve rw hiw, :'

Leaves of trees were need for writing
purposes vary early by the Egyptians
and probably by the Qreekav Tba Hln.
daaaaontlnoed the use of thla material
vara wiuun a rew eentarlea, . Bvea at
tba present time books of leaves are

In tba south of India
aad the island of Ceylon. Tbeleaveaof

Asiatic trees, from their else and
ere admirably adapted for

books, If wa may Judge from the name
being etui apyBed to-th-e paper

of books, we shoQld imagine these
leaves to havebeen formerly tba

i a

The Best Remedy For Uenoutlan.
1 --ywx warn raost rinr.-- ' '
All who asad CnambsrIatn's.Pala Balm

for rheamatlam are dettghted with the
quick relief from pato which tt affords,
What epetUagaf Ms.Kr D.X8lnkv
of Troy, Ohio, sayst "Some time age I
bed s severs attack of rheamatlam fa my

and shoulder. I tried aamerous
reaaerUes bat got aa relief aatn I was
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons.

COv, drugglsu of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tbeyreeoia-meade-d

It so highly that I bought a bot-
tle. I wes seea relieved f all pais. ' I
have slnoe recommended this liniment
to many of m y friends, who aerea with
me that it Is tbe beat remedy for enueee-la- r

rbenmalleta In the market - For
sale by F. K. Daffy A Co. . .

. . Snow roIIowsToinalo.. y
PltUburg, March 81. A Snowstorm of

much severity is Interfering today with
the work of repairing the damage cau '

by yoaterday's tornado. Tba storm be--f
so this morning and the cold is caus-

ing sofTcrlrir to many whose houses
were unroofed yentnrday.

:t:.t; 1 . . :r.
T' ' i la f 'r t r- -

7 t , ' ' r S"1 t '
v a.
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Stables

er, ftbe first t ' j Is to organise th
SCi K)l. w.. '

"Jiut we cea't, Ma'am," piped a wee
amiiil voice ftom Ue rear.

"Why notr asked the teacher la sur
prise. )

- v:
"Cause," answered the voice, "we

Bint got no organ." Ihleaso Newt

- nariasr Witk rtee."-- ;

"D fen know this is the sixteenth
tuns yon bare proposed, to mtf' --

It mar be. a haven't kept count
"Bat why do you do itr ; . ,

1 think it has become a tmblt BuV
ear, do you know my heart was pretty.

iearlr gay meutn. is time before
the tost oner ) '

'."wby v ,

"I was afraid yon meant to accept
me-.- uievmiana rials DeBttr. -'. -

'! 'irta OeaMeaeea.
Teel "Wd Charley Obobblni yon

thought he aent that beautiful vales
Oner-;- - ; r ' ij- -

Tern ! Cnajler'tt-- a very ale young
man, with good proepects.'
"But yon know well e&oiuh that be

"Of course; bat It didn't do any barm
ill let Mm knofi that I Bhouldrrt have
bees a bit anerv If he hail" whtnir.

Bta& , -

tvv fce aislee s Ma
Jfr..XVilahhb',raeioaal Ifa aeariy

midnight I soppoBB IT1 get the reptf
aawecDsuwe very ut eauee.

MlaB.EatlancB Hl I doot mind hto

r.:olkM0t rm delighted t- -
MIbb PaOenee (desperately)-H- o: Wa

the late leavers who bora me-Ca- tbi

usupas I have put a ftrtend of mine
on bla feet three times In the but tw

UcSmtth Thafs nothing: I Dot
friend of ulna on bis feet fourteen.
Omaaliut jitgbtaw' fork News.

Patience A. girt takes great cbaneaav
oa oar Brat proposal of warrlag. ; ,

Patrlc-- Do yoAimeaa, If she aacepta
Moecuaea ttl pi

nS8nar wa"Takemmteamaa.

jfM

Young Physician Tou are mbra ken,
my good. Wrd. . Tm a regular graduabv
--CMeaga Meera.

II VmSL
Brown Co yev. tbtnk she's a clever

girit
fialta Cnwal Batbcrteo good look

lug. tloait Tou thlat-Detr- oH Trei
Psesa, ;

. JT leas thaUN0tO0O-aere- a of Cuba.
BearrybaU the ialana, are forest There
are thh-t-y different apecieS f . patina
alops.fouad thera. . ;

SbptinBisLeftui:. 5

Far all klads of sores, bams, brakes.
er other wounds De Witt's WltekHaael
fjavas-- a sura care. kto diseases yield
lotat 'oaoa,KBTsr,. falls la ease of
piles. Cooling and healtag.- - Naaegea-Bln- a

but aWttft. Bewara, of ceaaset-Wt-ai

l aafferadrf or many years fieaa
A soHaaaaed byagaashet woeusd la

aca iroaoM. ,i aseo.au ataas M rasa--
ledias to so parposa aatlLI tried De--

WkWe vYttekfiaaat larva. A few boas
lejeplaaei aaredma,-'-F. a. Duffy.

R CbaBfe U CorerameBt.
aaihtlBtv March ll.-Ae- abJe ffia-fat-ch

was eaaalved by the Oolamaa
legatloa today from the Minister af
Foreign Affairs at Caraoas, cnUrlsg a
ssiua4eatas et ta report that there
baa eewA-aasag- af .garenateat la
(frmUM , i.".!:', . ... - i

.WMtaaajSMwsaaioaaai ,tbe leg af
J. B. Omer, Ftouklla, Grave, IU, whleh
neeed aoatotaaadrall remedies for' foar
years. Tkea aaklea'a Aralca Salve
cured aim. Just aa good ior Bolls,
Barns, Bruises, Outs, Coras, 6eaida,
SktaJCrtiptloas and Piles. 13c at C, D.
Bradham's drug store, 't

I CRomnj.B4wi!te Bouse. ' .
Wathbigtoa.Iarck II. The largeet

4 somber of elifUrsa la years gathered at
the White Douse grouadi for the easier
Sgg rolling parties UxUy., All races
were represented. The President and
hi children, aad the children of the ve-
sicas legation attract much attention as
merry makese, "..

"TteCrtat t:;r.:l Swar.5 . -

OfVIrl"' ,alsa,bm!Dg ground of
I'ar'a s. Co Is low, wet or marshy
Srround Mrj "S. 'l. e - rrt r
wafcknes,c ... I f ..fer,acLee InUie I
a&d cone; "

. ' TiyliiioedP"'ro"a
mala4:. I o Litters never f..'!
tt - " !' " -- 0 II",'- - ' J tr J.

1, 1 ' Ji ' l '
" for .

'Bl. ('
'II

food. ItgivesinaUntreUetand never
falls bo cure. . ItAllowa von to eat ul.
the food yoawant The most sensitive
swmaens can take it. By lt use many
thousands xl dyspeptics have . been
cured after everytklng else failed.: It
prerenta lormauon oi gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting tinneoesaary. Pleasant toiaie.

X1m tL noWnronUlas m stmestae igc, aawT,

FieVOTFIT oVeO--

Mew Tork,: 81 The Oenmsn
Kaiser's yacht Meteor III was Jammed
stern on a group ' of piles today at
onooters . taiana pier, Her stern wee
Slightly bent and the name plate crushed
The teekwood lalHtroand the stem of
the boat was broken.

;: ; Whea To O IaU a Dn Store
to get botlla of Palukilex,.examlnelt
earafuMj itaiiaejti4a snads toy. Parry
Dsvis, andont be pursuaded to lake
somethtug "Just aa good" because It ts a
lew oenis oneapar, jnere is ouly one
Painkiller, "Perry Davla,.N Urge ibot
lies M and 80c

tisseotea Jaktn Oft
- 8t Joha,N. B., March 8U-iT-he jas--
sengers f the steamer bake Superior,
itx m Liverpool, which went aohfira here
were taken off today, ' '

Wants To-d-
P; others.

"I had stomach troubles-al- l my life,"
says Saw. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union, Bottling Works, Erie, Pa., "and
tried all kinds of remedial, went to se-

veral doctors and spent considerable
money trying to get a moment peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
aad here been taking It to my great
setltfacttftB I never ; found Its equal
for stomach trouble and gladly reeom--
mand It In hope that I may. help other
sufferers.'' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure qures
all etomacb troubles. Too don't have
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what yon eat. F, S. Duffy.

Carton Tre Cam It lax I .
There la a curious growth or trees at

Tllden'a Point. Me. Thiw yellow Wrcti
troea are growing on n jiiuo atuuip.
Tbe tree, which was altout tuo and a
half feet in diameter, la tbouKbl to
bare been cut down some, fifty years
ago. tearing a stump tuiec'nnd a half
feet high. The seeds of the birch must
have lodged on this stump, and as tbey
grew they their roots down Its
skies to- - reach tba ground. The three
trees are, respectively, live, sis .and
seven inches in diameter.

A Testimonial Prom Old England.
I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best in tbe world for bronchitis"
says air.- - William Savory, of Warring- -

ton, England. "It has aave4 my wtte'a
We,be having beee AasaRvr to braa-eUt-ia

for over lis jrrars, being moat of
the time eoufiaea to ber bed, Bhs is Bow
quite well." Bol l ty F. B. Duffy A Co.

The Duke of Wellington weeaoe day
sitting at bla library table when tba
doer opened and. without any an-
nouncement la stalked a figure af sta
gttlarly III omen. .

Wis are your aakea the auka m
Ids abort And dry manner. loeklDgiap
artthout tbe slightest change of cooo-tenan- ce

upon tba totruder. t

1 tun Asollyoa I am aent nare la
kill yoc- - ;- -. - - - :L

Bjh asel very add." , " ' )

I sm Apoilyoa-nn-
d must put yea to

aeatk,
"BUged to da It toaayr --V ;

1 am not told tbe day or the, hear.
but I asset do my allusion." -

"Vary tncaavanlaatt very boarl great
many letters to write. Call again r

wrtta ma word. 111 be ready for you- -

Tb duke tbaa went oa, with bm ear--

temmdanoe. : Tbe;aanlac appalled
probably by tba etern, Immovable old
gentleman, backed out ot tbe roam and
la half aa; hear was la aa aaylam, v

A SstraA Maa
i One ot tbe attests of St Francis Xa-Tle-r'a

church devotes himself to work
among tba bund and the deaf aad
damn, He says thaty aantrary to the
general Impression, the blind Bra pecul
iarly happy and fond of Jokes, ? :'

IiluatraUve of thla, not long since
a blind acquaintance of bis whose re
mainlng senses, like that of all bond,
are exceptionally, been, waa la a rooaa
where were some lady visitors, .Final-
ly one of the ladles left '

"What remarkably white and perfect
teeth that lady baal" laughingly re- -

auirkod the blind man." i -

"Why, bow do rou koowy asked
Father Btadelmau, . ' v ;

"Beoauaa for the last half boor aha
Ins dona DothlDg but laughr Nerg
Xork Tlroea. r J

" '

If troul.Jed by a Weak loss
of sppetHe, or const! patatlon, try a few
donee of Cbauiberlatn's Stomach and
Liver .TaMete. Every bos Warranted.
For Bale by F 8 Duffy A Co.

'3 rr.r -..- oa A. L V. C.Trc'.t

r r "nd tv, J,--

:i r t he era it)
I r,f 1, ( ,rtr,

f I

t f

Airs. Mltford-.W- hat do you think of
thla vlvhwctlon queetlon? It must be
awful to be cut up alive.

Mrs. Graham Tea, and It Is awful to
be eat dead, aa I waa by one of my
dearest friends last evening. Boston
Transcript

TOO KNOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula hi plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and quinine hi S tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price Wo.

RAILWAY TIES.

Japan baa --naiulred tbe American
dining car system at a Jump without
pausing at the railway aoudwlch stage.

Ezpresa ami limited trains, accord-
ing to esperts or the American Society
of Mechanical Kiifrtneera, have increas-
ed the cost of running locomotives per
mlie nearly 100 per cent

Tbe longest railway run In England
to - made by tbe London and North-
western rallwaj- - special trains to the
Riverside station. LI verpooL Thla run Is
just over 200 miles without a atop and
catches tbe American liners. :

The Chicago and Alton will place a
eurgeon'e chest on every passenger car
on tbe road Tbe chest will contain
everything a physician needs to per-- ,
form a simple operation or dress an
Injury before the removal of a patient
to a hospital.

"life Renewer" For Ladies.
Olivia Peterson, of Coldwster, Micb..

writes: "I hsd not been able to sit up
a half day at a time for thirteen years
aatniasedthe Mystic Life Renewer
It has eared me of nervous troubles,
Beadaeke and a very bad stoeaacb. It
ha helped me In so many ways, and
cared aw of afflklioaa that the doctors
said oouhl sot be cared. The blessed
Life Renewer baa done more for me
than all the I'atent Medicines, Doctors
aad Christian Selene treatmasts com-

biner. It Is the most wonderful medi-

etas 1 ever saw." 8old by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern.

YoUR HAIIs. CAB 88 BATED.

:rio Out aver aasa

itaeaV ttlifyina rtaalli. It
aiktfi ectli Ub;, and
hssllhy snip gross healthy
hair., IalUtiona md subsU-tota- o

lnv hut the gtauios
lost all M-tlat- It till do.
Soli at ami drof atort, oaed
U-avi- r btrm abop.

Coke Shampoo and
H;''TOlct:Soap.$-- :

for abtaMolag - tba halt and
ssittUfylog the eoaplsxiou, i
yroneancsd sod lamsdlits soe-- :.
aeaa.- - BsllgbtfuUj rtfrsablng.
... A.,1. IBEUZB CO., CHICAGO..

FOBBAXBBY

Alsts OliUOGISTS.

i ,Mn. . .. i. k vH n ( ..-- t.i.i. a

Um bU f r .ft, m and s
at.,m 0a, r a, 1 Kftlal
Skaalui7-- -- t .T rs
tmwn timM. I ...-t- . HH af
aeiaamiTe, sw aall-e-

A Hotter'? Horror i
Cro'Sp, Crcjp ; . ..

, can be prevented If used la time

aad.oured almost lnslantl;?iy using

czm c:::? sn:?, '
at tJe.

i r- -a

r Mt

for anyaasa ofPeatams (uaassd wy4fJ Isglay.rjraaarr ZagUaa

tarthtl.aaabe am4 by lWral M.wald.haBjaBd laraase

40 headjof Horse8!and Mules adapted ior
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work.

Full line of Buggiee, Hame, Wago.iP, Carte, Etr.
See us before buyinjf end SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully,

M. HAHN A SO.

Catarrh Cure. 8end for elrealars, free.

r. 1. CBKMT QD, Toledo 0.
, iHiMitai--'fr.-;'- ' $

HalTs Pamlly PUla artha beet

WelUburg, W.'TanlefeleiBe
storm yesterday destroyed the historic
TraakUa Xetbodlat Xpisoopal ehafch
fearaitVe seal ef hew, e

, pastor was jerloasly laissai mL fear
saeaahsts af the aoaamaaiiBBHkJllsjdjad

seaaBjaadsd.

.... s - r . a- - ,
U csreamore Wf H
aasiamt laUsietbs Bhrlsmaahkm takl
low the eating of baproper food er tee
free Indalgeaca la r. Tba
mediate cause of cramps aad' eoHo ts of --

' teaUmatateatloaafthe.bsBiils by gas.
, Qaiek relltf lellewa aba aaeat ferr

Davie' Pamklller. .Carafal Aaaaaksep- -
' era give h the plaee of honor la the fi

A.i-j- -. -. I.-- .. ,vr

DirecUry of tbe Halls at tbe New

Bern Post Ofilce.

Mail for all points North, 6outh and

WestllaA. N. C. R. R. and A C

Line oloea at a. m.
. MaU fur aU points East via A. A N. C

0. R. close at B:80 p. m.
' UsTi for all points North snd West

via A, A N. 0. R. B close at 8KW p m.
: Mall for Otlental, Maateo, Elisabeth

City aad Korfolk via Btr. Neuse close

ato JO D, m.
Mail for OrlenUl, Manteo, KKsabeth

City and Norfolk via Btr.Ocracoke close

at liSO Bu'a,;.V'ii

MaU for Olysnpia, Orantsboro, Bay-bero- .

Stonewall, VaeoerawM and Orlea
Ul close at 6:W a. tn. ,"

'i v . .
'

Mall for Bellalri Lima, Oeddy, Chip
aad Dobbs olose st fc80 a. at. .

Mall for A.kln, Braat, Zorah, Wup
aad Taaoebore ena at 10 p. m, .."--

MaU for Whllfurd close at 0 p. ta.'
; ,r Sbtmoub W. Hasoock, P. M.'

3 . Af I
ryeUi .SBm VaBa

H&e house and lot

for sale, or want to
Bay a house and lot,

J.V.STEWARl.

"o man is bom into Uih
world whose work Is n t
born with lilm. There is
always work and tools l"
work withal for those wln
wllL"

We have Tools for the Carpenter,

Implements for the Farmer s,

White's and Avery's Plows
'and Castings, both si eel and cast;

Guano Bowers fl.75, $4.00, $6 00

nd $12.50 (see our new guano
sower); Planters, Cultivators, Har-

rows, Ac.; Shovelis Tloi. Spades,

Pitch Forks, Kales and everything
for the farm.

Paints, Oils, Vnniish and Brushes
tor the Painter.

Cooking uUnniltt for the kitchen.
Agents for the oldest and most
reliable Stoves and Ranges manu-

factured, and keep castings in stock
tofit. -

Builder Supplies of all kinds
8ash, Doors, blinds, lime, Ilair
Cement plaster, &c. . ; '

.

L-I- I; Culler fldw. Co.

I'.atAn1. A as a ! ' -

two hundred aad forty-alu- s (849) 'f
at ...a e.. a A. e ;

Bald land la a part of tbe lead known as
ths land," situated aa ih :

North east side of Neuse river, Land as '

' Nil MUrirallitl.'

I,-
-- 4ieailk Teas, JUiek ll-- ew ra- -

--aefalsfJa. The list at 4 1 maa

?'.vy-- , i, k

Da,VBgVciae;Ha4 'la aven

If It Is spring. Bach eases often resuH
aertonsly at this seaaoa Just because fto
pie are em' ens. Ai'scfC-- e Klnats

(CocrhiCore w!!l remove-B- idajirr.
tafe. Acts at aace. Bum

cure far c'!-v-
,s, o!, tnw?, r '?,broB

ehltls, and other tliroUsid
"Ibi'eutel Ooe.l-'nut- Cc

Cure ef"'iJ ye, saya I vsimt'. r C

O.- r- I r. IX 'Ilia t' S V

bertc ' ica f ". .

has aavtd fi f a r ie
iIcLmFM ar.4 1 i 'y rf i."
TbeeUH hen's fafo,! F.P.I .

a j t '" 'i, i j I" 11 j those
if ) i flirt t ' y i e . i Ire.

j ! t;e s 1 j n t , lor I
f

' ' m1 wo.tj l y tieulrg yon
' i. I) n. o" a to Vancboro
i'vii n. s tsL

rMrr, v, :: t.::i,
V. ' ;.., V. f. T. J. VOORiS. Attnmav. ' 'i


